Beyond Belief Network Guides: Fundraising Ideas
Unrestricted donations play an important role in any service organization’s ability to accomplish
their mission. They allow them the flexibility to purchase the supplies they need, hire the staff
they need, or fill any hole that restricted or in-kind donations leave. Fundraising for local
organizations increases the impact you are able to have in your community. But there are a lot of
different ways you can hold a fundraiser. This guide provides many ideas for fundraising for
small groups and big groups, in person and virtual.

Tips to get started
● Start planning at least a month in advance so you have time to make arrangements and
promote your event.
● Check local event calendars to be sure your event won’t conflict with some other large event.
● Approach local businesses that may be willing to donate goods, event space, or other resources.
For tips, see our approaching local businesses guide.
● Check with the venue you’ve selected to make sure that what you’re planning won’t violate any
of their policies (include the date, where you’re going to be, what exactly you’re going to do,
who your group is, what charity you’re supporting).
○ Many venues have rules about what you can sell because of agreements they’ve made
with large businesses.
○ You might need permission to set up tables, even in public areas.
○ If you’re a student group, your universities may want to help and can tailor your ideas
to what works on your campus, so ask your activities board for help.
● Post flyers around town or campus, make an event page on Facebook and/or Meetup, send
invitations, announce it on your website, put an ad on local newsletters and newspapers, and
send electronic reminders a day or so before the event.
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● Partner up with other groups! Let other local groups know about your event. Consider
contacting special interest clubs who would also support the charity you’ve chosen, or partner
with religious groups and spark some friendly competition.
● If you’re selling something, make sure you have a lockbox, appropriate change (bills and coins),
and someone in charge of it at all times.
○ Set up a box for donations for people who don’t want to buy anything but still want to
give.
● If you are raising money for a local partner, invite a representative to your event to talk about
their work and meet your community.
● Enjoy yourself!

Fundraising guides
● Bake Sale
● Benefit Yard Sale
● Fun Run
● Concert for a Cause
● Pasta Benefit Fundraiser
● Virtual Scavenger Hunt
● Tshirt Design Contest
● Virtual Gala
● Virtual Contest or Talent Show
● Virtual Webinar or Talk
● Virtual Game Night
● Virtual Pub Quiz
● Virtual "A-Thon"
● Virtual Concert
● Virtual Auction or Raffle
● Virtual Flying Spaghetti Monster Dinner

Questions or Concerns?
If you need help with planning your event or have additional questions, the best way to contact
Foundation Beyond Belief is to use the contact webform, which enables us to track the resolution of
your question.
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